
32TH Sunday after PentecoSt
January 30, 2022
1 Timothy 1:15-17 (Epistle) Tone 7 115 Year,  Issue 5  

Matthew 15:21-28 (Gospel)
A warm welcome to everyone joining us for worship.

If you are without a spiritual home, please make OUR HOME, YOUR HOME.

TODAY     Synaxis of the Ecumenical Teachers & Hierarchs: Basil the Great, Gregory the 
 Theologian, and John Chrysostom; Hieromartyr Hippolytus, and those with him (268-270);  
 Ven. Zenon the Faster, of the Kiev Far Caves (14TH c.); Ven. Zeno, Hermit, of Antioch, disciple of  
 St. Basil the Great (5TH c.); Martyr Theophilus the New in Cyprus (784); Rt. Blv. Peter, King of  
 Bulgaria (967); The “Tinos” Icon of the Mother of God (1823).
 Readers:  Hours: Sean Lenckus   Epistle: Maria Llamas
   9:40 am Third & Sixth Hours; Confession
 10:00 am Divine Liturgy and Memorial for newly departed Timothy Thomason, Joseph and Mildred  
 Orlovich, JoAnn and Nicholas -  LIVE Stream on St. Nicholas Facebook Page
 11:20 am Sunday School
 11:40 am Fellowship
 12:00 am Memorial for Alla Trufyn (2016)
Tuesday, February 1   The Eve of the Meeting of our Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ, in the Temple
   6:30 pm Vesperal Liturgy 
Saturday, February 5     
   5:00 pm Great Vespers
Sunday, February 6  33RD Sunday after Pentecost; Sunday of Zacchaeus; St. Bucolus, Bishop of 
 Smyrna (ca. 100); St. Photius, Patriarch of Constantinople (891); Ven. Barsanuphius the  
 Great & John the Prophet (6TH c.); Virgin Martyr Dorothy, two sisters — Christina & Callista,  
 and Theophilus, at Cæsarea in Cappadocia (288-300); Martyr Julian of Emesa (312); Virgin  
 Martyr Fausta, and with her, Evilasius and Maximus, at Cyzicus (305-311); Virgin Martyrs  
 Martha and Mary, and their brother Lycarion, in Egypt.
 Readers:  Hours: Sevasti Bergstrom   Epistle: Alexis Ouchakov
   9:40 am Third & Sixth Hours; Confession
 10:00 am Divine Liturgy  -  LIVE Stream on St. Nicholas Facebook Page
 11:20 am Sunday School
 12:00 am Annual Parish Meeting
Friday, February 11  
   7:00 pm Orthodoxy Study - LIVE Stream on St. Nicholas Facebook Page

StewardShip Corner    Sunday, January 23RD, 2022 - Donation / Assessments $877.00
Many thankS  Last Sunday, January 23RD, coffee hour was sopnsored by Ternt'ev  & Shiltsev families.
  Sergij & Iryna Hadzhula for donating 4 bags of salt.
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annual pariSh Meeting  All members are encouraged to attend!  St. Nicholas’ Annual Parish 
Meeting is scheduled for Sunday, February 6TH, 2022 after Divine Liturgy.  We will elect a lay delegate for 
the All-American Council (July) and Diocesan Assembly.  Also the members of our parish will approve the 
budget for 2022.  We will begin promptly at noon in our parish hall.  If there are members that would like 
to attend via Zoom, please send an email to Father Mykola prior to January 30TH.  In order to be a member 
in good standing and vote on any issue you must: 
   t go to Holy Confession and Communion at least once a year 
   t have met ones Financial Obligations to our parish for the year.
BleSSing of hoMeS  A home blessing can be requested any time during the year, however, it is an 
ancient Orthodox Tradition that all the homes be blessed with the newly sanctified water during the 
Theophany season.  It is customary to have a table covered with a white table cloth and on top an icon, 
candle and a bowl for the holy water.  It is not necessary to buy a white table cloth if you don’t have one.  
You may also want to have a list of names (living and departed) to be remembered.  If you would like your 
home blessed, please contact Fr. Mykola (630) 559-5785 to arrange a mutually convenient time.
approaChing 2022 liturgiCal dateS:  Meat Fare — February 27TH;  Beginning of Great Lent — March 
7TH;  Saturdays of Memorial Liturgy — March 19TH & 26TH and April 2ND;  Feast of Annunciation — March 
25TH;  Palm Sunday — April 17TH;  HOLY PASCHAHOLY PASCHA — April 24TH.
Many YearS...   Happy Birthday to Nina Arnold on February 6TH.

May  God  grant  all  our  celebrants  May  God  grant  all  our  celebrants  MMany  any  HHappy  and  appy  and  HHealthy  ealthy  YYears!ears!

pleaSe reMeMBer in your prayerS  the following people, who are in need of God’s healing and grace:
Dn. David Hanneman Tom Kompare Joseph Orlovich Jovan Haug Jose Felix Toma Andreev

   Sevasti Bergstrom Timothy Kleinert Josephine Orlovich Elena Pavlova Stefan Karadjov Nina Arnold
   Katherina Bradley June Bradley Chrstyna Zatkhey Yurij Pavlova Natalia Malaidakh Nadia Bilanyk
   Galyna Shafranec Richard Garrett Thomas Garrett Alice Pistilli Fedir Luhovy Lubov Sirotuk

Matushka Rebecca Spengler
If there is anyone who is in need of prayers, and you want to add them to the prayer corner, please notify Fr. Mykola.

Today EpistleToday Epistle  (1 Timothy 1:15-17)
Brethren... This is a faithful saying and worthy of all accep-
tance, that Christ Jesus came into the world to save sinners, 
of whom I am chief.  However, for this reason I obtained 
mercy, that in me first Jesus Christ might show all longsuf-
fering, as a pattern to those who are going to believe on 
Him for everlasting life.  Now to the King eternal, immortal, 
invisible, to God who alone is wise, be honor and glory for-
ever and ever. Amen.

Апостол Дня Апостол Дня (1-е Тимофею 1:15-17)
Братия... Верно и всякого принятия достойно слово, 
что Христос Иисус пришел в мир спасти грешников, из 
которых я первый.  Но для того я и помилован, чтобы 
Иисус Христос во мне первом показал все долготерпение, 
в пример тем, которые будут веровать в Него к жизни 
вечной.  Царю же веков нетленному, невидимому, 
единому премудрому Богу честь и слава во веки веков. 
Аминь.

Today Gospel Today Gospel (Matthew 15:21-28)
Then Jesus went out from there and departed to the region 
of Tyre and Sidon.  And behold, a woman of Canaan came 
from that region and cried out to Him, saying, “Have mercy 
on me, O Lord, Son of David! My daughter is severely de-
mon-possessed.”  But He answered her not a word. And His 
disciples came and urged Him, saying, “Send her away, for 
she cries out after us.”  But He answered and said, “I was not 
sent except to the lost sheep of the house of Israel.”  Then 
she came and worshiped Him, saying, “Lord, help me!”  But 
He answered and said, “It is not good to take the children’s 
bread and throw it to the little dogs.”  And she said, “Yes, 
Lord, yet even the little dogs eat the crumbs which fall from 
their masters’ table.”  Then Jesus answered and said to her, 
“O woman, great is your faith! Let it be to you as you desire.” 
And her daughter was healed from that very hour.

Евангелие ДняЕвангелие Дня  (Матфея 15:21-28)
И, выйдя оттуда, Иисус удалился в страны Тирские 
и Сидонские.  И вот, женщина Хананеянка, выйдя 
из тех мест, кричала Ему: “помилуй меня, Господи, 
сын Давидов, дочь моя жестоко беснуется.”  Но Он 
не отвечал ей ни слова. И ученики Его, приступив, 
просили Его: “отпусти ее, потому что кричит за нами.”  
Он же сказал в ответ: “Я послан только к погибшим 
овцам дома Израилева.”  А она, подойдя, кланялась 
Ему и говорила: “Господи! помоги мне.”  Он же сказал 
в ответ: “нехорошо взять хлеб у детей и бросить псам.”  
Она сказала: “так, Господи! но и псы едят крохи, 
которые падают со стола господ их.”  Тогда Иисус 
сказал ей в ответ: “о, женщина! велика вера твоя; да 
будет тебе по желанию твоему. И исцелилась дочь ее 
в тот час.”

                                             Bulletin SponSor:  feBruary --- ShiltSev faMily     


